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had a piece of paper reading* right there said, this whale would choke
/

on an apple, yes, this whale would get choked up on an apple. How

inttie world ̂ d it swallow Jonah? Jonah was big as that boy. .

It's impossible the way we think about it isn't 'it? But to God,L1 things are possible. Ycj»u may think, oh, I can not be saved.

That's your thinking. God̂  has a different thought. You can be saved

tonight. God is so merciful to us, God will make way for you.

If you are earnest arid if you come for Jesus your Lord and Savior.

I don't care what kind of a man you may.be, what's* Happened has happened.

And the Lord was there and for the second time, God said "Jonah arise,

go to Ninevah, that great city and preach to them. Preach to them

the miracle that I did. Jonah I told you once before. But you'

went in the wrong direction. You didn't think' I would call you.
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I knew .right where you was Jonah. Jonah you did not realize

that, I*am God." Why. did he do that in the first place? Because after

the experience that he had Jonah knew that he ,was being with God

and that God was with him. (Cherokee) (Unintelligible) He went, to '

Ninevah but he didn't tell -the people (Cherokee) (not clear) Brother, .

he "began \o walk, a three day journey.- That's how big they was. A.

three days journey. He just .went and told the people the words of God,

unless you repent—in a few days God's going to turn this .city upside
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down. You people better be ready. r (Cherokee) The people in this great
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wicked city.- Their wickedness was bad but Jonah he said that jGod is

upon̂ yicju and they listen. They were not like American people today.
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Today the American people are lacking in' God. Today the people of

our country are saying and I.tell you the theologians today are^ ̂  h

different. They .-say, God is dead. (Cherokee) That's the


